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H.R. Rep. No. 15, 31st Cong., 1st Sess. (1850)
31st CoNGREss, 
1st Session. 
Rep. No., 15. Ho. OF REPS. 
JESSE SUTTQN. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 19.] -( 
J:4.J\'.UARY 29, 1850. 
, 
Mr. R. W: JoHNSoN, from .th~ Committee on Indian Affairs, made the 
following 
\ )• ' 
: 'R_EPORT:· 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom ·w~s· referred the petition of 
• • 
1 Jesse Sutton, nyiort: 
/ , . 
That this case was presente'd at the 30th Gongress_:_acted1.upon favor-
aqly, ,by bill f<?r r~lief, in ~he Hou~e of Representatives, a?,d rep?rte~ favor-
a'bly by the Senate committee. They adopt, after full mve,st1gat10n, the 
report and _bill adopted by the. House of Representatives a,t the last session 
of Congress, hereto annexed, and recommend the passage of the bill. 
MAY 17, 1848. , 
The Committee on Indian :A.ff airs, to whom was referr~d tile petition ef 
' Jesse Sutton, make. the. f ollowi'(lg report .- , 
The committee are satisfi~d that the facts set forth in the accompanying 
memori.al are true; and although the commissioners, Messrs. Butler and 
Lewis, who advised and authorized his employment as public blacksmith, 
had no express authority for that purpos~, yet, at t}leir request, the services 
were rendered and materials furnished; and the committee believe they 
were expedient and proper,- and inured . to the benefit of the United 
States, upon whom, after the admission of Te~as into the Union, devolved 
the care and supervision ·of the Indran tribes within the borders 'of Texas. 
The committee recom~en~ ~he passage of the .-accomp:1~y1ng bill, and 
ask that , the papers marked A, B) and C, be taken as ' part" of , thi~ ~e-
port. · . 
r: 
2 Rep. No. 15. 
A. 
To the h?norable the Senate and House of Representatipes of the United 
· S.tates (n Congress assen:ibled: . 
- The petition of the undersigned, ··, · 
RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS: 
. 1.'hat, in pursuance of authority from Messrs. B. M. ~utler and M. G. 
Lewis, Indian commissioners, dated: 20th May, ~.846_, a~ Torr~y'~ ti:ading-
house, Texas, he was employed, or rather contmued . m service, pending 
the_ confirmation of the treaty, to mend · the tqols and repair the guns of 
certain Indian tribes,_ who were empleyed in rai,sing .corn, and in that 
service was located: a ·'few miles above said Torr~y's trading-house, un-
der the direction of Colonel L.' H. Williams, acting Indian agent ; that 
he faithfu.Hy petformed said service.s, · and 'rendered h_is ~cc-aunt for the 
same for one- year, commencing 20th May, 1846, together with the,costef 
iron, stee~, and coal furnishea, : amounting in all to $1;000, certified by 
said Colonel L_. H. Williams and · Robert S. Neighbors, Indian agent for 
the State of Texas, ~s will app~ar fro~.,_ the docu_ments accompanying this 
petition; _that, ":hen your.· petitioner . presented his · claim to the Oommis-
. sioner of Iniiian Affairs, at Washington, he was inforineq .. that'. there was 
no appropriation applical;>le tp· the -payment of it, and; J;IlOreover, that the In-
dian commissioners, Messrs. ~Butler, and Lewis, had no authority for in-
curring this expense. Your petitioner having, in good faith, performed 
the services, and furni~hed the . materials, acting under the authority of said 
commissioners, and 'being advised thaf ·relicf in the premises can be 
granted by Congress only., respectfully solicits of your honorable body an 
appropriation t'o cover his claim. Aqd, as in duty bound, he will ever 
pray. 
JESSE S,UTTON, .. by hi~· attorney, 
. . . JNO. U~DERWOOD. 
WASHINGTON d1T~, April I, 1848~ 
8. 
United States Indian Bureau; in ·accou"!t with Jesse ~U:lton, Dr. 
For servic~s as public blacksmith for the Indians of Texas; as per 
instructions from Messrs. Butler and Lewis, United States Indian 
commissioners., for one year, from 20th May., 1846., to 20th May, 
1847., one year - • - - __ • $850 
For iron, steel, and coal furnished ' 150 
-1,000 
I certify on honor that the above work was done by me, as stated. 
. , JESSE SU:TrroN. 
Rep. No. 15. 3 
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that the above work was performed 
by Mr. Jesse Sutton, as stated. · . 
L. H. WILLIAMS, 
· ActinR" Indian Agent, 1846. 
, ROBT. S. NEIGHBORS, 
Indian Agent for State of Texas. 
"\ 
C. 
ToRREY's TRADING iiousE, 
Texas, May 20, 1846. 
T~e com~i.ssioner~~ in Jeaving tp.e l_ndfr~n co,u?.try, _  recommend .that, 
pendmg the confirmat10n of .the treaty,certam Indian tnb~s, that are un-
derstood to- be making corn' should be e_n_couraged by-blacksmith' or rather 
continue those heretofore eµiployed iq. service, to mend their tools and -re-
pair their ·guns. They advise, accordingly;· that Mr. Cogstvell be con-
tini;ied here, and that Mr. Sutton be)ocated a few miles above here, for 
the same purpose, and who should· be· under · the directions_.of Colonel L. 
H. Williams. The commissioners in their report will ad vise the honorable 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, whose decision will govern tqe subjeqt. 
. ) . P. M. BUTLER, ', 
M. G. LEWIS, _ 
Indian Commissioners . 
. \ 
\. 
